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3herosoft DVD Maker Suite is powerful and easy to use discount pack for DVD movie
enthusiasts that can be with three functions of DVD creation, DVD cloning and DVD burning.
This discounted pack contains two useful software: 3herosoft DVD Creator and 3herosoft
DVD Cloner.

3herosoft DVD Creator is the powerful DVD creation software that can easily convert and
burn all popular video files such as AVI, MPEG, DAT, MPG, WMV, ASF, MP4 and VOB to
DVD for backup and watch them on home DVD player . In addition to creating movie DVD
from videos, it also allows you to burn videos to DVD folder or ISO files on hard disc.

3herosoft DVD Cloner is easy-to-use DVD Cloner software to clone DVD movie to new blank
DVD disc (D9 to D9, D9 to D5, D5 to D5) at 1:1 ratio and also clone DVD movie to ISO file or
DVD folder, backup DVD on your hard drive disk, even burn ISO file and DVD folder to new
DVDs with great ease.

So stable, fast and easy-to-use package software for making DVD movies with reduced price!
Free download 3herosoft DVD Maker Suite and enjoy your favorite movies on your DVD
player or home TV now!

Key Features

Two powerful DVD tools involved
It consists of 3herosoft DVD Creator, 3herosoft DVD Cloner;

Copy DVD to DVD
Perfectly copy DVD-9 to DVD-9, DVD-5 to DVD-5 in 1:1 ratio; or even compress DVD-9 to
DVD-5 with high image quality.

Copy DVD to computer
Allows you to copy DVD to ISO image file or DVD folder and backup DVD on your hard disk;

Burn DVD folder or ISO to DVD
You can load DVD folder or ISO file as source, and perfectly clone ISO file or DVD folder to
DVD disc;

DVD Creator and burner software
Create DVD and burn DVD movie from AVI, MPEG, WMV, DivX, XviD, MP4, VOB, ASF,
3GP, H.264/AVC, M4V video files;

Burn AVI to DVD, MP4 to DVD
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Burn DVD from AVI and MP4; Convert and burn AVI, MP4, MPEG-4, DivX, WMV to DVD;

Create DVD Menu
Create your DVD disc with DVD menu templates and edit menu by setting background music,
picture and adding menu topic for customizing DVD menu;

Customize DVD movie
Allows to remove DVD menus, select subtitles and audio tracks, or only copy main movie
when creating DVD;

Trim any segment
Clip a certain segment you want by specifying the start and end time or drag and drop slider
bar exactly to confine the segment area before burning;

Supports various DVD formats
DVD Creator supports DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD+R DL, DVD-R DL, DVD-
RAM and almost all popular video and audio formats are supported to burn DVD movie;

Skip Menu
Setting "Skip Menu" will make the new DVD movie play fluently without displaying the menu,
but you can view the menu in playback;

Easy to use
Easy to use and visualized program that can create your favorite DVD movie discs without
any learning curve.
 

System Requirements 

Operating system - Windows NT/2000/XP/2003 and Windows Vista
Processor - 750MHz Intel, AMD CPU or above
Available HD space - 100 MB or more
ROM drive - at least one DVD-ROM drive
Display - Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
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